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time it was accepted, and *the election ! 

of his successor will take place at an 

early date.

Dr. Yeman, as chairman of the com
mittee on health and sanitation, report
ed the city frbe ftrinr infection, and 

almost beyond the danger of further 

smallpox contagion. The committee

SPECIAL
MEETING

I much unfavorable comment and criti

cism. His instructions to the army 
j were :: 

prisoners. ’ ’
PUBLICRECEIVED- BY WIRE. ■

THROWS 
OFF MASK

“Spare no Chinese and make no

SCHOOL4M» For a New Railroad.

: Sterling, Colorado, July 29, via Skag- 

way, Aug. J.-The-Knight’s Bridge Co. 
* have filed articles of incorporation in 

1 t he office of

was re.ported as busy with tlïédifficult 
question of garbage, which by' reason 
of its being dumped too close inshore 

gives reason to believe that it

?
Ni ÉÜthe county clerk for 

v | a railroad from Valdez Bay, 

Colorado, to Keystone Canyon, and on

Of Trustees of the Board of 

Trade Discusses Important 

Business. -——-

may
prove a source of much trouble, if not | 

danger, by being deposited all in one r. . „
place by the eddy. The committee lïima Stands 1 Oday the Whole 

suggest that a scow Be built which World's Avowed

Enemy.

Has at Last Been Provided For 
in Dawson by Yukon 

Council

4

5 -to Thompson Pass through Dutch Val

ley. It is believed the Chicago, Bur

lington X Qunicy is hack ot the propo-5 will open in the middle, thereby dump
ing the garbage from the bottom, and
that the scow be manipulated by means :..........

of a cable and anchor, in such a way 
as to carry the garbage out into the J 

flow of the main current of the river 
before dumping.

R. M. Crawford, of the committee cm 
architecture and educatioir, reported'!'""*»,., 

that although the committee was hard 
at,work, ànd piogressing with the task j
allotted to it, a report could not yet be Ministers Shoot Their Fa 
made. Further time was granted. Save Them Froth Torture.

“I —i.3 -———i

I 1 FIRE DEPARTMENT IS SCORED. Received at Winnipeg
Winnipeg. July 21.—Tonight the eiti-

II HUNG GHANG TO COMMAND fORCES. “?
accorded any publip/ man- ill Western 

Canada. ,
His excellency and Lady Minto ar- 

1 j rived at Winnipeg atj 8:20, and as they 
milies to paraded up Main street with a large 

'military and civic procession, the prin
cipe j__gtreets were one blaze of light 

j from the illuminations of buildings. 

At the çity hall, which was most beau
tifully illuminated, the governor general 

was presented, with an address and the 
key of the city, to which lie replied 

briefly. a-
The procession then proceeded to 

Government house, where his excellency 
reviewed the procession. The grounds 

j were gaily decorated with thousands of 

j ele'ctric lights and iSnterns. Tbons- 
! and* of citizens blockaded the streets' 

Shanghai,- July 29, via Skagway, j durjng - ff)e processiotl r.ord Minto

Aug.. 4. China has throwti off the mask | was warmly welcomed by his many com- 

and avowed war against all foreigners f rades of the 90th Battalion, whom he 
matter of employes. They|js openly declared. The* imperial ,]c. ^accompanied to the,, front in the rebel- 

are lacking, in experience,. says the re- j ... . , , X fliotr of 1885,
nation of J. A. Schute, which has been port, and sbZhJ he replaced at once by I W8$ Publ,she(1 yesterday ,n which 

tendered before,1 but withdrawn. This

IT A EE HELD LIST NIGHT.f -N

:k *
4 1*

The Inexperienced and Incompetent 

Should’ Be Removed.
rtember Olrouard Holds Out for 

Two Different Schools
INS -v

1315F'
!

Outfits Mr. Stumer, as chairman of the com- !SUNDAY TELEGRAPH SERVICE ■
mit tee on fire, light and water, reported 

tor his cotg^iittee, that the large build
ings of the city had been examined and I 

found to be iti a fairly good condition j 
so far as danger from fire is concerned, j 
but said that the principal dangerjeZi 

isted in the smaller structures; from ! 

badly obstructed condition of

BUT HIS PLAN IS DEFEATED.

SIR ROBERT HART SUICIDES.ne$$ Desired to Avoid the Delays Neces

sary Under the Present System 
of Sunday Closing.

Fraternity Hall on Mission Street Will 
Be Secured Two Teachers to 

Be Provided.

Aarket
Emperor William's Rash Address- 

Lady Randolph Chore till Marries 
^ /New Railroad.

d RETAU 
rices the

alleyways, and from the général in com- i 
petency of the persoijnffl of. the fire de- : 

partment.
last evening at whTch much matter of The report>rys that while .the Daw- 

first importance to the Dawson public son fire départnjent is well equipped 
was discussed and acted upon. with ^aft the necessary’ appliances, it

One of the first things coming before stands much in neéd of a house-clean- 
the board for consideration was a suU-}1iig in the 

ject by no means new. It was the resig-

tne

.*■- •
A special meeting of the board of 

trustees of the Board of Trade was held
The Yukon council cannot meet for 

the transaction of new business, the 
passing of ordinances, etc., but the 
thiee members present met last evening 
and the long hoped for action In the 
matter of the establishment of a free, 
non-sectarian public school was taken.

The members present, Commissioner 
Ogilvie, Clement and Olrouard, 
enabled to do this by reason of its 
being unfinished business which was 
especially referred to them by a former 
meeting of the council.

Councilman Olrouard favored the es
tablishing of two schools, one in each 
end of the town, as he was of the opin
ion that one school could not he located 
Centrally enough to meet the require
ments demanded. The others favored 
one school for a start, and that located 
in the south end, because It appeared 
that the only available buildhig suit
able for the purpose was located there.

Considerable debate ensued, Mr. 
Olrouard stoutly maintaining hi* point, 
and desiring to go on record as having 
done so, but he found himself in the 
minority and bad to yield in the end 
to superior numbers.

The decision finally reached was that 
the building known as the fraternal 
ball in the south end of town should 
be leased and furnished as speedily as 
possible, and that two teachers should 
be employed. It is hoped by those 
having the matter in hand that the 
school will tie ready for operating by 
the lit of September.

id

On Monday he will open the Winni-
competen>x.set of fire fighters. ll 13 s,ate<1 that jt is inadvisable to peg industrial exhibition, which cdh-

The question of lighting is passed for kill all the foreign ministers, and | finîtes during the week,

the present and the committee is in cor- I equally inadvisable to send them to
J respondance with the w ter company Tientsin. The decree savs that the only ,ondon oS _Mlas Caroline F 

a ! regarding its intentions concerning .the ,. , . , London, July «<. Miss Caroline !..
5 i city water supply. possible thing to d«> with the surviving I Keyes, who pleaded guilty a week ago,

A | Tbe committee on mines, mining and ministers and other foreigners is to : in the Marylehone police court, Lotl-
* y j smelting, reported itself busy with cet- ! bold them in Pekin as hostages. don, to a charge of stealing a gold

i i rr„„x , , . watch, a bracelet, a hair brush and ar
id HungxCbang has been summarly , , . .. .

i tides of clothing of the aggregate value 
oidered to Pekh^on penalty of incurr- I of r,2 from roomers in

her 1st 
n tracts

werea more

free of
Woman .Sentenc ‘d for Theft.. .THE...

[HEAD, LCaduc Coket ^444444444444444444444444)4 I Continued on: Page 4. )
led "

4 the Norfolk
ing the imperial displeasure by longer 1 Mansion hoteT, where she had been stay- 

remaining in the soittig The order | ing, and who in the course of the
hearing, said she was an American andL°°MS 75 Tons..DAVSOI

1 ‘ You were appointed viceroy tojsays :

Chile on account of your military ex- had come to 1,ondon to attend the 
I x World's Christian Endeavor convention
perience ami you are now hereby coX-,»8 „ delegate from a church in Minne- 

Freeb merchandise just received j manded to lead the imperial army so ta, has Been sentenced to three 

from the outside—Groceries, Pro- i against all foreigners." moiHJis imprisonment. The evidence
visions, Fresh Potatoes and Hard- I . ahowMXhowever, that she had no. con •

ware— which will lie sold at low-I England Loses Hope. nection whatever with the Christian fin

est market prices. See us on out-j r . . " | deavorera. \
fits: we are jireiiared to fill thehi. ,on on’ u y 'la ‘ a8way> Aug. j i-|,ere were further evidences of thefts

; 4.—England, and in fact all Flu rope,

} 4----- OF-

t{FRESH 
{NEW 

iGOODS
1 4inS *

4
4 1i venue
*

49bi { 4
committed at, the Hptcl Cecil and elae- 

has lost hopes of any mem hers of the ! where, and the magistbtte, in sentenc-4 1 E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store
^ We have a large and choice con* 

4 signmént from New York of 
4 - Chocolate and Fancy Cream,....;

4i
ing the prisoner, described tfer as a vul

gar thief. xV
legations in Pekin being yet alive.

{ L. LEWIS & CO. i, A s’anK,ai correspoD<,^,
5j__ T f( 'Daily Mail

À ! Have just received tbvir stock of A Russian hanker who left Pekin
.1 . everything i„ the line of j 0„ July 7th aml arrived in Shangbai

4
to It fie

4 Bonanza Creek Notes.
Mr. A. L. Smith, of 24b above Bo

nanza leaves for-the outside in a few 
days to return in March over the ice.

: on Die 25th says that when he left Mr. Lowell, of 51—below Bonanza

__^ | Pekin all the legations had been de- roadhouse, has the thanks of all pedea-

’41 N E El D LEI CIGARS stroyed an«l foreigners iminlerrd. Min tt-htu^for the li.fjy. f'“>t trail just com-
#i By the Box at Wholesale Price» _ . , , , , pteted on 49 ami 50.i

assisting his trîéu rolling logs onto a 

dam. 1 -—

aJ CANDIES
y Sold In any Quantity.
4-----------------------------\

•el. Nol says : 1

X It WH» suggested that inasmuch aa 
Father Gendreau'a school, in the other 
end of town, is non-sectaiian, it could 
be used

it Co. of 
ii pstatn

ts. fltted 
irskirti, 
L'orseu: 
■ Roller F IIncluding the FamousOur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 

. —...........arrived 4V pupil* living nearer to if - 
thin to the propoeci school in the south 
end, for the jirepent, at least. . _

The Court of revision will iueet neat 
Tuesday for the oondsldetution of the 
protest now on file a get 
assessments levied The 
till noon ami then adjourn tI'M evening, 
ami will sit daily till tbe 
hand is disputed'of.

io Tons
In 1, 2 and if-ib. lim ol Choice ^

5 ARCTIC SAWMILL able, -was; imminent, shot and killed 

their wives and children, Sir Robert

on KÏondlkc'H.Tvér °' HunfcerC,eeà' Hart, in despair, committed suicide to

avoid a much more torturous death,1"

* tbe recent 
purl will sit..ELGIN BUTTER ■ #

Iti « f A great iniprovemput is noticeable on 

the government trail between 42 and 7# 

below Bonanza, but the same mistake' 
■is made aa on that built last sumimr, 
in not tiiggiiiK a ditch on the side 

next to the hank, with a culvert in the 
low places on the road. There are half 

a dozen places lietween 72 and 86 lie- 
low Bonanza that are in worse condition

4
5 ^ Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
4 The Ladue Co’s Sawmill J : office‘:K1*,1,^1M,TDrd Lerry on
if ’ for Rough and DrtSi ed Lumber Jl ■ Boyle'# Vhatl

...... J. W. BOYLE

in

w ? Missionaries Massacred.
New York, July 29,

For Tomorrow Night.
Prof. Parkcs will give another of hi* 

popular Sunday night entertainment* 
at the Palace Grand, showing scenes 
and incidents along tbe inland route 
from Seattle to Nome, new illustra ted 
sooga by Kleoor Parkea, new music by 
orchestra. These entertainments are 
instructive aa well as entertaining, and 
to give everyone the opportunity to 
these views and m 
public may Me them 
mission 50 cents; feaerv 
Tickets at Reid's drug store.

via Skagwav^
Aug. 4.—The Presbyterian Board of

Foreign Missions and the American

t THE WHITE HOUSE’ a a a a *— a iv/viwZka *■ grams that many of their represent»- „ . .
> 3 * At one place teamster* actually drive

FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON DOCK J lives in various parts ol Cbiitt have | their teams up tbe side hill in order to
k 4
k 5 We have just received the FINEST. STOCK OF

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Ever Imported to this country, and we invite tlie public to call and 
examine them. No trouble to show goods.

the WHITE HOUSE BEN F DAVIS, PROP ^

^ lieen indiscriminatelymassacred. oving pictures, the 
at half Price. Ad-

seets II.

prevent being mired on the government

SI 3T A cablegram from Psofiti Fa My* all j zoedi5 The wanawt and most uomlortable 
hotel in Dawson ta at tbe Regina.

surviving foreigners in the interior4 5 3SS
Hoffman G.ill, Third; have been ordeteii to Shanghai, but 

there is little doubtiof their .reaching 

there as they are almost sure to be

, . street, near
Third avenue. Go there for a IIrat-class 
meal.

Try Cascade I sundry for higb-claaa 
work at reduced prices.

•gk
assassinated on the road.

f4it 4-4 cA. cM. Co cA. éM. Co.

MrtAJL
4 The Growth of This ConcernMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd 4 * Lady Churchill Harried.

•f 4 London, July 29, via Skagway, Aug.4 WHOLESALE

4 . , , , .... _ w tht subject of many à conversAtion. There h no stertt about it—simply
4 ' au< ’ ^ ' iurc 1 ' nee 1 $ our methods We do as eut affrte We guarantee •whet <o>e sell Your
4 Jerome, was married here-today ■ t beck if not satisfied. Quality first, then price;
4 Lieut: George. Cornwallis West.

44
Are Showing Some .Nigj^Liiiès of4 money

And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney.

thr~4 ■
CHINA TEA SETS, DINNER SETS. ■4; «

4 Hot-Headed William. * 1
J] /Berlin, July 23^W"Skiÿ*îÿ7Â.ig. ] 

J Enamelled Bedsteads, Springs amt Mattresses, Linoleum, Wall 4 4.—Emperor William's address to his

4 sdjdfers on their starting on the ,Chi

ll Groceries and ‘Provisions
$ Five Compkte Stores Under Qp> G^ods *nd Clothing * 6he roof. ^ Endure and Carpets

cAMES MERCANTILE CO.

fc Yx>4<!b< CHAMBER SETS.4 'Wprt i
Hardware and House furnishings
Pttrs and Footweari ■ H

-“çSShHI

Paper and House Lining -'Per, 4
i nent»e expedition is the subject'- for

alfe|“H41 h-
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